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TERM? OF SCBSCRIITION"
(.Strictly In advancs.)

On rear 2 00
Sii inoo'bn 1.00

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

For President,
. WILLIAM McKINLEY

of Ohio.

For Vice rrcsiscnt,
' n i K( ) i ok h K( K )s !:v kir

of New York.

FOR SHERIFF.

j rurchv announce myscit as a
candidato for the nomination for
sheriff of Socorro countv, subiect
to the action of the regular re
publican convention.

lil.Unlili K. ClIKISTILAW.

Call for a Republican
County Convention.

A convention of delegates of
,v,c republican voters of Socorro
;uunty is hereby called to meet
in the city of Socorro, at 2 o'clock
n. tn. on Saturday, the 2')th day
of September. A. D. 1900, for the
purpose of selecting eight dele
gates to the Territorial Conven
tion to le held át Santa Fe, New
Mexico, October 3, 1900, for the
purpose of nominating a delegate
from New Mexico to the 57th
United States congress. All
those believing in republican
principies ana endorsing tn
Republican party in Socorro
county arc hereby cordially in
vited to convene as per this call
to partake in the selection
of delegates for this convention
The several precincts are entitled
to the following representation:

net. Delegates
1 Socorro 9
2 Lemitar 3
3 l'ol vadera -

4 Sabinal 3
5 La Joya 1

7 San Antonio 3
St Contadero 2
9 Paraje t

10 Alma í
11 Kelly 2
12 Magdalena -

13 San Marcial -
.

14 Old San Marcial 4
15 Valverde 3
16 San José 4
17 San Francisco 1

21 Luis Lopez
ij Tul.

23-C- anta Recio
24 Socorro
2- 5- San Pedro
2. (lila
2H San Acasio

Escondida
Kit a.

2 Mangas
34 -- Frisco
35 Mogollón
it, Ranchos de la Joya

Las Nutrias
40- - 15Mutcilo
43 La Mesa
44 Frisco 3
45 Rosedale 1

Total . 74
Alternates wiij not be recogni-

sed.
Proxies, to le recognized must

be residents of the precinct they
represent.

Primaries in the several
precincts shall be held on Thurs-
day, September 20, A. I). 1900, at
2 o'clock p. ni. The following
precinct chairmen will conveuc
their respective meetings, lo-w-it:

1. Socorro Ebtevan Baca
2. Lemitar José T. Santillanes
3. Polvadera José E. Montoya
4. Sabinal Ancdmo Ortega
5 La Joya . Gregorio Baca
7. San Antonio Kaííal Valen- -

8. Contadero Nicanor Montoya
9. Paraje ' J. K. Rouilíer

10. Alma W. N. York
11. Kelly ' Morris Spellman
12. Magdalena J. J. McTavish
13. San Marcial II. Uonem
14. Old San Marcial Juan Sanche
15. Valverde Luis Candelaria
H. San José Juan Torres y Espi-

nosa
17. San Francisco Tomas Marti-

nez
1. Luis Lopez Encarnación Gar-

cia
22. Tul.irosa Ray McGrath
23. Canta Recio Procopio Chavez
24. Socorro Marcelino Alderetc
25. San Pedro Abran Dreyfus
2f. (lila Juan C. Montova
28. San Acasio Alejo Gurule
30. Escondida M. M. Torres
31. Santa Rita Porfirio Sanchez

2. Mangas " Manuel S. Pino
34. Frisco J. K. P. May
35. Mogollón John Howard
36. Ranchos de La Jova Jesus

(riego
39. Las Nutrias Juan Peralta
40. líosouecito Juan P. Trujillo
43. La Mesa Donaciano Gaval-do- n

44. Frisco José Baca
45. Rosedale Jesus Armiio

In those precincts where the
persons herein lefore named are
not present, or for any motive
would not attend said primary,
their proxy, and in the absence of
such proxy, any republican in said
precinct may convene saul meet
ing.

The chairmen and clerks of said
precinct primaries are hereby in-

structed and directed to forward to
the secretary of the Republican
Central Committee of this county,
as soon as the respective primaries
are held, a list of delegates se-

lected, signed by said chairmen
and clerks.

All contested delegations must
file their respective demands with
the clerk of the Republican Cen
tral Committee of this county on
or be I ore September 2), a. u.
1900, at 9 o'clock a. m.
Attest: Estevan Haca,

A. A. Skdii.t.o, Chairman.
Secretary.

Mexico is unfortunate in
having a volcano that is in a
chronic state of eruption but
the United States has Pettigrew.

Tin-- : latest reports from Ne-

braska indicate conditions favora-
ble to Bryan. Omaha and Lincoln
show a decrease of 27 per cent in
population.

Jim Cokbf.tt has succeeded
fairly well in convincing th;
public that he is not a has-bee- n.

Uncle Adlai Stevenson will
hardly succeed as well.

Democrats, also, seem to feel a
sense of security in the fact that
the senate will continue to be
republican even if Bryan and
democratic house arc elected.

uo you notice tnat Socorro is
livening up a bit? Real estate is
in demand, desirable houses are
easily rented, and the general
tone of business ismuch improved

Anti-Imperialis- m seems to be
Colonel Bryan's last kopje
When he is driven from that the
Lord only knows where he and
his cohorts will make their next
stand.

I here have been more trans
fers of real estate in Socorro since
the first of June than during the
three years immediately preced
ing that time. Now is the time
for a long breath and a hard
boost.

An Indiana woman afflicted with
a mind diseased has ln;en cured
by prayer. It is to be hoped that
means will be employed to make
this fact as public as possible for
the benefit of our democratic
brethren.

Notice the call for a county
convention for Saturday, Sep-

tember 27, for the election of
delegates to the territorial
convention which meets in Santa
Fe October 3 for the nomination
of a republican candidate for
delegate to congress.

A Kentucky medical college
is experimenting with a weed
that is reputed to be an unfailing
antidote for snake bite. Such
snakes as are engendered in
Kentucky may be circumvented
in that way but one of the New
Mexican variety would laugh so
.pimple remedy to scorn.

Tnn census reports show thus
far that 54 of the leading cities
of the country have increased 30
per cent in population. Here is
a variety of expansion that calls
for a revised edition of the
Kansas City platform.

The friends of the school of
mines will be gratified to note
that the enrollment Monday was
larger than that for the opening
day of any previous year in the
history of the institution. The
value of the school is beginning
to be appreciated. With the
federal aid that is anticipated
the institution will quickly rank
second to none in the territory.

President McKini.ev proffered
Grover Cleveland an appoint
ment on the international peace
commission. Cleveland has
declined. Between shootingducks
and denying the reports that he
is in favor of Bryan the

probably finds his time too
fully if not too profitably occupied
to allow him to give attention to
so trilling a matter as that of
restoring peace between the
nations of the earth.

A LETTER was received at this
office from Kelly last Saturday
for publication. The letter was
not published for the reasons that
it came too late and that the
writer forgot to subscribe his
name. While contributions of
the right sort are gladly received,
there is at least one inviolable
rule in all well regulated news-
paper offices, viz: No communi-
cation will bo published unless
the name of the writer is known
tD the editor. A moment's
reflection will convince any
intelligent person of the necessity
and of the fairness of this rule.

A Readable Book.

Colonel Edward C. Machen
of New York has recently been
the means of bringing to light a
readable and valuable biography,
"Matthew Lyon, the Hampden
of Congress," by J. Fairfax

r T 1 It.. T T 1". 1 1C. 1.
lUCiv lUglllin, .. .. U. tflttCU-- v

en is a great-grandso- n of the
subject of the biography, but
in bearing the .expense of the
publication of the book he has
done far more than merely to
gratify any ancestral pride that
he may feel; he has made an ex-

ceedingly valuable addition to
the literature of American history.

Matthew Lyon was born in
county Wicklow, Ireland, in 1750
and emigrated to this country
when still a lad, becoming a bond
servant to pay his passage. The
very early years of his manhood
were spent in Connecticut where
he gave abundant evidence of the
possession of the qualities that
afterwards won for him national
distinction. He next went to
Vermont, founded the town of
Fair Haven, became known as an
enterprising and successful busi-

ness man, was elected to congress
from his adopted state besides
occupying many minor positions
of honor and trust, and was a

revolutionary somier with an
honorable record. After the war
Colonel Lyon became a citizen of
Kentucky, founding the town
of Eddyville, and represented
this state also in congress. His
last move was to Arkansas where
he was still again elected to
congress but died before he could
take his seat. Some of the. most
significant facts of his political
career are that he was the first
victim of the obnoxious alien and
sedition laws, that he cast the
momentous vote that elected
Jefferson to the presidency, and
that he heartily and effectively
opposed the aristocratic tenden-
cies of the federalists.

These are the bare outlines of
Matthew Lyon's long and honor-
able career. The qualities of
his character were such as found
their best opportunity in the
conditions of the life which he
chose for himself. He was re-

sourceful, versatile, energetic,
and always masterful. He was
successful as a pioneer, as a
business man, as a soldier, and as
a statesman. While he was not

polished either as a writer or as
an orator, both his pen and his
tongue commanded the admira-
tion of his friends and the
respect of his enemies.

Lyon was married twice, his
first wife being n niece of Ethan
Allen and his second being a
daughter of Governor Chittenden
of Vermont.

In the words of Mr. McLaughlin
S'No other American has illus-
trated more thoroughly than
Matthew Lyon the excellence of
democratic institutions in afford-
ing to every man of character
and talents a fair field for honor
able distinction. But so fleeting
is political eminence, so evanes-
cent are the highest distinctions
of government, that it is doubtful
whether the name of Lyon, who in
his day and generation filled
conspicuous places as soldier,
civilian and Congressman, and
was as well known as any nran
in America, has not been entirely
forgotten by ninety-nin- e out of
every hundred American citizens.
Such is fame."

Mr. McLaughlin has written
an ideal biography. As com-

pared with the average production
in this line it possesses two
points of especial excellence. In
the first place the subject of the
biography is shown in his true
relations and proportions to his
environment. . In the second
place the book evinces a vast
dcl of patient, pains-takin-g

research among historical docu
ments bearing upon the late
colonial and the eailv constitu
tional history of the country.
These historical sidelights of the
volume are in themselves of ines
timable value to the student of
our hrMory. In brief, no careful
student of American history can
read this biography of Matthew
Iyyon without feeling himself
greatly indebted to Mr. McLauglv
liu, the author, and to Col
Machen, his patron.

The Belief in Charms.
A belief in charms has existed

in all ages and has been shared
by all peoples. It is a natural
result of superstition. The phy
lactenes worn by Mohammedan
and Jewish women on the forehead
form but one phase of this
universal belief. Faith, however,
is deemed essential and is true of
all talismans, that are copied from
old patterns and not constructed
according to the rules of the
cabalistic art.

Talismans to be efficacious
must be constructed when the
planets are in benefic configura
tion. It is then that the magic
geometrical words and figures
inscribed thereon arc more potent
in their results for good. The
date of birth of the person for
whom the talisman is made must
also be considered, so that his
particular lucky star is taken
into consideration.

Many great men were believers
in talismans and wore them
constantly. Napoleon especially
was very superstitious and carried
on his person a charm given, to
him by an Egyptian priest, which
he regarded as being responsible
for his great success in battle
The Rothschild family, it is said,
also has a talisman, which is an
heirloom. It is in the shape of a
snuffbox and is said to have
brought the family the great
wealth for which it is celebrated

New York Herald.

Unique Horticulture.
George Febrey, residing near

the College of St. James,
Washington county, has a plum
tree on which he expects to grow,
besides plums, peaches, almonds,
apricots and nectarines. He
sawed the top off the plum tree
and grafted on an almond branch,
on which he has now budded
peaches, apricots and nectarines.
Some time ago he bored a hole
through aneltntree and "inserted
a growing Concord grapevine,
which, when it had grown so it
filled the hole, was cut off at one
end. The vinecontinnedtogrow,
being fed from the elm tree, and
bor luscious grapes Baltimore
Sun
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Webster and the Flow.

"Daniel Webster, when at his
home at Marshfield, would never
speak on politics when here, but
he would talk to the assembled
neighbors and guests on matters
pertaining to farming. On one
occasion some Boston friends
presented him with an enormous
plow to use on his farm. Webster
gave out word that on a certain
day it would be christened. The
day arrived, and the surrounding
farmers for miles came to witness
the event. "A dozen teams with
aristocratic occupants came down
from Boston. It was expected by
every one that Webster would
make a great speech on the
occasion, reviewing tlie history
of farming back to the tinywher
Cincmiiat'is abdicated the most
mighty throne in the world to
cultivate cabbages in his Roman
garden.

"The plow was brought out,
and ten yoke of splendid oxen
were hitched in front. More
than two hundred people stood
around on the tiptoe of expecta-
tion. Webster soon made his
appearance. He had been calling
spirits from the vast- - deep, and
his gait was somewhat uncertain.
Seizing the plow handles and
spreading his feet, he yelled to
me in his deep bass voice:

" 'Are you ready, Wright?'
" 'All ready, Mr. Webster,' was

the reply, meaning, of course, for
the speech.

"Webster straightened himself
up by a mighty effort and shouted:

" 'Then let her rip!'
"The whole crowd dropped to

the ground and roared with
laughter, while Webster, with
his big plow, proceeded to rip up
the soil. The same plow can
now be seen on top of the Faneuil
Hall market in Boston and is a
conspicuous object for miles
around." Lewiston Journal.

CUKEIJ OK CHKON1C DIAKKHOEA

AFTKR THIRTY YEARS OP

. SUFFERING.

"I suffered for thirty
with diarrhoea and thought I
was past being cured," says John
S. Halloway, of French Camp,
Miss. "I had spent so much time
and money and suffered so much
that I had given up all hopes of
recovery. I was so feeble from
the effect of the diarrhoea that I
could do no kind of labor, could
not even travel, but by accident
I was permitted to find a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and after
taking several bottles I am
entirely, cured of that trouble. I
am so pleased with the result
that I am anxious that it be in
reach of all whosufferas I have."
For sale by A. E. Howell, Socor-
ro; W. W. Borrowdale, Magda-
lena.

Subscribe for Tub Chieftaiv

T. c G. F. Time Tabla
, No. 2, EAST.

ClllCBfcO 0 0 a m
KnM City I 40 p m
Krapori r 2 Ml p in
Newton 12 25 pm
Iti Junta 140 a m
Trinidad 8 00 p m
liatón 3: p m
I.sa Y'PM 1 :50 p iq
banta F 105 am
AHmnuprque, 7.80 m
baa Marcial 2 ÍÍ0 a m
Rlocon 11:20 p ni
Doming 8:M)p m
I .a (Jrurf B:"2 p m
El Paso 8:30 p iu

No. 1. WEST.
ChirBRi 10 00 p m
Kansas (.'iljr 10.r,0 a oi
Kmporia :fO p m
Newton 6HI5 p. m
In Junta 425 a m
Trinidad 7:10 am
Raton 9:10 a m
Ln Vrpna 1:4 p m
Hanla Fe 410 p iu
Alliunuerqiie ?:rr a m
Han Marcial 4:00 a ru
Hint un 7:10 a m
Deming 0 1". a m
J,a Urucrs 8.11 a m
El Pkso Oj'iU a m

Coupon ticket to principal points In
United Si;os. Canuda and Mexico, and
accidcdl ticketa on sale.

LOCAL TIME TABLK.

"GOING NORTH.
So. 22 PnsBeiitfer 2 47 a. m.
Ho. 9Í Freight tí V) a. m.
' 31 ll.SW a.m.

GOIXU SOUTU.
Ii. 21 Pansenirer 2:47 a.m.

17 Kr igut 2 p. m.
Vo. 3.1 " ., 3:30 p. ru.

MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.

No. P13 LeaTi' 7:45a m,
" 844 Arrive 12:10 p.m.

Official Directory.
FEDERAL,

delegate to Congress, Pedro Pera.
iovernor, Miguel A. Otero
Secretary, George H Wallace
.'luet Justice. W.J. Mills.

Crumpacker
W. Parker.ÍJ.. R. McFie
A. Iceland

iuryryor-Gencral- , Quinb.y Vance
United Stutes Collector. A. I.. Morrison
U. S. DiBt. Mtoroey. W. 11. Childer
U. B.Marílinl. C. M.Foraket
ilea. Land Ufflce Santa Fe, M. H Otero
Rec. " " E. F. Ilobart
Ue. " Las Cruces, .. Soligi.BC

" " " " BowmnuUec. Henry
Itcg. " " Roawtfll, Huwr.rd Loluiu
Itec. " D. L. Uojef

TERRITORIAL.
Solicitor-Genera- l. E. 1.. Rartlett
'ist. Attorney. R. C. G rtner. iSanta Fc
DUl. Attorney, V. U. H. Llewellyn,

L"i Cruce.s.
" " R. P. Barnes, Silver City
" " C. A. Spied, '.as Veens
" M J. Leahy, Ra rti
' " 8. Alexander, Socorro

Pirarían, Lafaytllu Enmu-l- t

CMei k Hupreme Conn. J D. Sera- -

Siir' Pi iiit-'i- i iury, 11. . Huisum
tiljiitaiit Geneva! W. 11 Wliiteinan,
Treaioiier, .1 A. Vnighit
A iidiior. Luía M. Orti
Oil Inspector. Jidm 8 Clink

Territorial Board of Eduention.
Supt. Public Instruction, M. C. do Bnea,

FIFTn JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Counties of Hocorro, Lincoln. Chaves and,

Eddy. Headquarters. Socorro, N. M.
Judtte C. A. l.elimd
Clerk and Register J. E. GrifiitU'

socoano countv.
A. Scliey, Chairman.
F. . Bartlelt
Gregorio Buca

Sheriff. C. F. niacklngton
Treasurer & Collector, Abran Abeyta
County Clerk, Ilern.eoe G. Baca
AgHeoHor, Constancio Miera"
Probate Judge, Josa E Torrn
Sup't. Public School, A. C. 'J.orreqJ

CITY OF KOCORRO.
Mayor, Estevan Baca
Clerk. A. A. Sedlllo'
Treasurer, Severa A. Baca
Marshal, Marcelino Aldereta
City Attorney,' S.Alexander
Police Magistrate, Cumillo Baca

REGENTS SCHOOL OF MINE8.
Juan J. Baca, president; C. T. Brown,

secretary and treasurer; J. P. McGrorty,'
F. G. Hartiett, J. E. Smith.

CARTHAGE COAL MM a,
M. L. Hilton & Givane Luera,

Proprietors.

Iump
Hcrcened,
Iino.

C. T. BROWN. Agent, Socorro.
A. II. HILTON, General Agent,'

San Antonio.
Fikt CIhbv Coal. Low Pi ices.

Putronize Home Industry.

SOCIETIES.
.A.30TX0.

SOCORRO LODGE, No. 9, A. F;
&. A. M. Regular communica-

tions, second and fourth Tues- -'

days of each month. Visiting
brethren cordially invited.

Jas. G. Fitch, V.
II. M. DocciiiEKTY, Secretary.

ic of-- r.
RIO GRANDE

LODGE, No. 3,
K.ofP. Regu

lar meeting every
Wednesday even

ing at 7:30 o'clock at Castle hall. '

Visiting knights given a cordial '

welcome. Okrin Rice, C. C. :

S. C. Mi.ick.- K. of R. and


